
The Cottage, Tysoe Vale Farm
TYSOE ROAD, KINETON WARWICK CV35
0DY

A beautifully presented and deceptively spacious, three bedroom cottage in a rural setting
having off road parking and extensive rural views. Please note rental includes water charges.

£1,235 Per Calendar
Month



The Cottage Tysoe Vale Farm
TYSOE ROAD, KINETON WARWICK

A beautifully presented, three bedroom cottage in
a rural setting having generous accommodation, off
road parking and extensive rural views. Please note
rental includes water charges.

ENTRANCE HALLWAY
12'10" max x 15'9" max
With Understairs storage

OPEN PLAN DINING AREA
11'8" max x 16'7" max
Having Patio doors out to the rear

LIVING ROOM
11'8" max x 17'0" max
With dual aspect windows

LARGE DINING KITCHEN
20'10" max x 16'2" max
Having a range of base and wall units. Miele
washing mashine and tumble dryer, Hotpoint
Aquarius dishwasher and Esse Range Cooker

DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM
4'1" max x 1'3" max
Having low level flush W.C with concealed cistern
and hand wash basin

MASTER BEDROOM
17'5" max x 16'2" max
Having built in wardrobe and en-suite

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
9'9" max x 8'5" max
Having white suite comprising of low level ,
concealed cistern W.C. wall mounted hand wash
basin, corner shower cubicle and white paneled
bath

BEDROOM THREE
11'1" max x 13'9" max
Having built in wardrobes and dual aspect windows

BEDROOM TWO
16'8" max x 11'5" max
With double built in wardrobes and dual aspect
windows



FAMILY BATHROOM
8'9" max x 6'3" max
Having white suite comprising of low level flush,
concealed cistern W.C. large wall mounted hand
wash basin, white paneled bath and enclosed
separate shower

TENANCY

OIL FIRED CENTRAL HEATING
In the case of an oil fired system, payment will be
required reflecting the value of the fuel provided in
the tank at the beginning of the tenancy.

COUNCIL TAX BAND F
For the per iod Apr i l  2019 to March 2020 -
£2,705.32TENANCY

A minimum definite term of 6 months. Longer
periods can be arranged in many cases. Kindly
enquire if you require long-term security.

REFERENCE REQUIREMENTS
Financial, Character and Employment references
wil l  be necessary. A minimum of three bank
statements would be required to support the
financial referencing. Proof of identity must also be
provided for each applicant in the form of either a
Valid Passport or a Valid Photocard Driving Licence
and an up-to-date utility bill

INITIAL PAYMENTS
Subject to successful referencing:
Security Deposit - equivalent to five weeks rent
One calendar month’s rent in advance.

£2,705.32

EPC RATING: C

DIRECTIONS
From Shipston on Stour take the B4035 towards
Brailes and then carry on through Upper and
Middle Tysoe and on to Lower Tysoe, turn left onto
Tysoe road. The property is then on the left hand
side before you reach the A422 junction.




